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B'nai B'rith l\fubilizing 
For Service To Canada, 

States D. B. Kliman, K.C. 

It. is announced by D. B. Kliman, 
K.C., pl'esident of. the Westel'n Cana
di.an Couneil of B 'nai B'rith lodges, 
tl1at all intensive membel'ship campaign 
int.endec1 primarily for the purpose of 
r(mdering the greatest possible ,sm'vice 
to Oanada. during the present emm'-

ALL WINNIPEG JEwisH 
ORGANIZATIONS 

are requested to send 

TWO REPRESENTATIVES 
t •• 

REORGANIZATION MEETING 
of the 

Winnipeg Local Council 
of the 

Can. Jewish Congress 
at the 

PERETZ HALL 
418 Aberdeen Ave. 

DECEMBER 1st 
at 2 p.m. prompt 

[mportnnt reports on Congress and 
Refugee and War Relief work will bel 
prl'Scnted. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Welcome News for the 

Fairer' Sex 

THE 

DARLING 
IS COMING TO TOWN : ........................... 

'rHE JEWISH POST 

ganey, is now being condueted by B'nai 
B .'rith, oldest and largest national 
J'e-wish service und fraternal organiza~ 
tiOll. A goal of 7,500' n,ew membeI's 
hus been set as the quota in district 
l'iix, which includes lodges in Edmon
ton, Calgary, SaslmtoHll, Regina, Moose 
Jaw and \Vimlipeg. 

The campaign in Vlinnipeg is n.ow 
\'1'011 under way, ancl is being directed 
by the memb!3rship committee under 
the joint chairmanship of Leo D'avis 
find Lou Cohen. 

Underlying the campaign, said Mr. 
Davis, is B 'nai B 'dth 's desire "to- b~ 
ready to serve the nation ill any, way, 
it can in these trying times. While 
individuals will be calle'd upon to pro,
teet the security of the nation by 
sC'l'ving in its armed forces, volunteel'~ 
ing their technical and professional, 
sOl'vices 01' giving of their material 
l'osollrces, B 'nai B'l'ith as an organiza· 
Han will also serve," he declared. 

Annual Orphanag'e 
Meeting December 8 

rrhe annual meeting' of the, Jowish 
Orphanage and Children's Aid 'of West· 
en, Cu-nada will take pineo on Sunday, 
Dccmi-tbcl" 8, at 2 p.m., in the synagogue 
of the orphanage. 'Elev'en now direct-

• 
C1'8 win be elected at this meeting to 
rCl-'laco an equal uumber of dil-ectol's 

,whose term expires. The' boal'd can
!'li~ts of 33 elected membCl'-s, 11 of which 
al'e electell for a term' of threo 'years. 
Nominatiol1!'l a1'13 being made from the 
floor and contributors of $6 and over 
(men) to the O'ommunity Chest 01' di1'~ , 
ec:tly to the institution through mem
bel'ship and its various auxiliaries, are 

entitled to vote as well as be eleeted 
as _a direetor. ' Women who contribute 
$3 or over a yeal' _ are, entitled 'to the 
sam:e -privileges. 

Country residents also, enjoy the 
slJ .. me priVileges if, they ~ontribut,e the 
amounts specified above. ' 

The president, D., Co-hn, will present, 
his annual report. The superin~(mdent, 
H, 'E. Wilder, will give a brief but 
comprehensive picture of the aetivities 
of the. institution. 

A number"of ,representatives of agcn~ 
ci,es intereste{l in the weJial'Gl of ,tho 
institution such as the Provincial Child 
Welfare Department, Ladies' Society, 
Federated Budget - Boar-'d, WinJ!,ipeg 
Foundation, Council of Social Agencies, 
ClJildl'en's Bureau executive, National 
Oouneil of Jewish Juniors, Girls' Auxi
liury of the Jewish Orphanage, Hax:mony 
Chapter Eastern Star, etc., have been 
invited to send theil' representatives 
to this meeting. -

"The Rampart.s We Watch" 
Is Film For All To See 

In an editorial appearing thi~ week 
'wo had oceasion to refer to the use of 
the film as a. powerful medium for the
dissemination of truth and as a means 
of 'bringing home to the people the 
real and vital issues of this war. Our 
observation was -completely confirmed 
after viewing , 'The Ramparts We 
'Natch" at a private showing. This 
absm'bing film, now playing at the 
Lyceum thcatl'e, should be seen by every 
slngle pcrS01l. Not only is it something 
different in tho way - of- feature films 
but what is of greater importancc, it 
l"eVea.ls in a highly dramatic and inter
esting manner the mind and mo,od of. 
a people that loves peace but is pre
pared to fight and die f01' princiE,les 

. 

" ' Thursday. Novamber 28; 19.4.0 
.,,- , 

that it h(>lds higher' than peaee -"Ihe . 
p'rinciple', of .freedom, and, justice. 

, The .film speaks ,-:"olumes as it unfolds _ 
in thrilling,_s:equence. It is impossi{lle 
not 'to no"tice ho'w history is- repeating' 
itself today' as we see th!} spirit of a 
pco'ple undergoing a ,complete metamor- _ 
pliosis '.before our eyes. This _ is not a ' 
propaganda' film. It is rather a bold -
and 'powerful messag~ to the people of 
America- to rededicate themselves to 

.. the- cause of liberty and freedom. It 
win do the heart of everyJover of dem-
'O-Cl'RCY good to see how American lead~_ 
'ers are bringing their people to 'a realiz
ation of what this war means ta- them. 
The scenes of "_Baptism o£ Fire" will' 
do much to make people - l'calize the' 
ruthlessness o-f the foe and 'his deter
mination to dominate not Europe alono: _ 
but the world. Definitely a film -for 
everyone to see.! 

Shochet and . Teacher Wanted 
Wanted, £01' the' Jewish community 

of Brandon, Man" a man tOo_ act' a sho· 
chet, teacher,' organi~el', with command 
of the English language.. Apply M. 
Rabinovitcll, c/o ArlllY Navy Store,_ 
Brandon, Man. 

Hooms. To Let 
'Large bright room for 1 01' 2 people, 

furnif>hcd or unfurnished; _ eyery -con~ 
,venience. Phone 59122. 287 Redwood 
Ave,; upstairs, 

Olle llic-e clean furnishecl l'oom, with 
01' wIthout board. Phone 58960. 

POSITION OPEN FOH 
YOUNG MAN 

. We have a position open fo,r a 
smal't young mall in QUI' coHection 
and selling depal'tment. Salary 
and commission. Sten.cly position 
ana advaneement, Jewish Post~ 

Hitler Forbids it.' , 

--But Winnipeg Will See It I 
THE MARCH OF TIME PRESENTS 

"The Ramparts e atch" 

;0: 

I 

A New Kind of Full-Length. Feature 

at the 

Lyceum Theatre 

, , 
, . . 

TILL TUESDAY 

Added Laugh Hit 

LUPE :. 
VELEZ 

LEON 
ERROL 

(Gen.) . 

4.4.Mexican' Spitfire Out West" 
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Many- Jews Killed' 
In Rumanian Riots 

Budapest (WNS)-A delegat.ion of 
pi'ominellt ,lews, headed hy Chief 'Rabbi. 
Alexnnder Safran, Which visited Ruman
inn Premier ] on Antone8Cu -to protest 
against the' killing" of score~ of .'Ie,Y::. 
by members of the violently anti-Semi
tic hOll Guard, wns :denied permission 
to -see the pl'cmicl', it was learned here, 

A few hOl11'S flftcrwfl.rils, however, 
Gen. Antoncscu sent all omissal'~' to 
,Habbi Safl'an with aSSUl'fi]lCeS that the 
government had taken stops to flue]] 
the disorders which, mm'lred the re-in
ternment ceremonies held fol' COl'lle1ill 
Zelea Uo,dl'eanu, Iron Glla'l'{l chiet'tain 
\\"ho was executed two yeal's ago. 

(rrho United Pross, reported, from 
BlHlnpest that 2,000 persons, many of 
them ;r ews, bad been slain in Iron, 
Guava outbreaks mid that han Guard
ists had fought pitcherl battles with 
Rumanian tl'OOPS at some points. T'ho 

'Brune ageney reported that 200 .Io\v8 
and leftists wOl'o'mUl'dered at Ploesti.) 

Rumanian .Jews took little comfort 
1n Gen. Antones(!u's sufety pJe(lgmi 
S111Ce tho Iron Guard has demonstr-ated 
that it has a free han'd in Rumania. 
T1'Oll G1.larc1h;ts hlVnded .Tewish llis
tri,etH in many Rumanian cities,' inclu(l
ing Bucharest,' Galati and Ploesti, as
s~lUlting Jewish men and women Ulld 
vlundering their homes, 

Tension throughout Rumania was 
heightened by reports that General 
Field )lInrshal -Wilhelm Kuitel, chief 
of the Gcnmm Supreme Oommand, was 
tin'l'{]utc to Buchul'est to supel'vise Nazi 
,h'OOPfl in, u determined effort to cr\.lsh 
jntel'nai disorders. 

E. K. WILLIAMS AT SHARON OLUB 

E. K. Williams, K.C., vdll address 
the .sharon Zionist elub dinner meeting 
Thursday, Dec. 12, at 6,30 p.m., at. 
IHoore's restaurant. 

Garment ManuFacturers Local 
1,000 Garments To Air 

Provide 
Raid Victims 

Onc thousand women and ehi1dren 
in England, victims of. air l'aic1s, w.i1l 
be kept, wal'ln this winter as a l'esult 
of the thoughtfulness of Winnipeg gal'
ment mnnufucturers~ affiliated with the 
Ladies' Garment' :Manufacturel's ,asso
ciation and their employees. 

:NIore than 850 conts have been 
, pledgerl to date, B .. Taeob" ehai,l'lUUII 

'of the committee, announced todftJ"-. It 
is hoped that this figure will l'ench the 
1,000 murk. Manufactured at a cost 
of $10,000 to the manufactul'e'l's, the 
eoats will be delivCl'ed to the Red Cross 
on li'riday fol' Bhipment and' clistl'ibl1-
tiOll. Each garment bears a blue and 

__ g'oltl maple leaf tag, with the inscrip
tion "Vo Stalltl Together. Unllcrneatll 

B'nai B'rith Community 
Chest Effort Successful 

Tt is, anllounced by Jack Steinberg', 
{·hahmun of the B'nai B'l'ith Com
ll11mity -Chest c,ommittcc, that the quota_ 
set fol' c1istricts' 16 and 17, under the, 
('nail'mftllship of Hart Green, Jr.; ancl 
Sam BOl'oclitsky, in the }'ecent cam
paign. has been exceeded. He- malle 
R])eciill lllontion of R. Hurwitz, who ob
tninor1 nn increase of nearly one hun
<Ireel pel' cent in his eanvass of the 
thcf,lb·cs. Aaron Vogel, who in,tcr-
v-iewe.'! a spechtl prospect list, was 
equally fqH',ressful. 

'T'hf' mrmhel'spip eOllunitteo, hea,cled 
by Leo Davis f,llHl Lo.u 'Oohen, point 
out that the w01'k was worthy of all 
l'eHron~iblG ,Jewish cit,i:wns in'the eOlll

mll11it.v, and invite them to hecome 
nffiJi.ntcr1 with the B 'nai B'rith lodge 
in \Vilmipcg. 

is written: IIWear it with tIle warm 
t.hought that ,yent into its makin&" ,', 
and the name of the douor. 

It is hoped that a movement towards 
similar eontributions from all clo_thing 
mal11lfactul'crs in thc eity will result. 

athOl' members of the cOlllmittee are: 
,J\{, Caplan, Sccl'etm'y; ~I. N ellman, and 
S: Herbst, ])1'esident of the Winnipeg 
NeerlIe Trades council. and the Inter
nati.onal LndieR' Gannent Workers' 
llniOlL Mr. Herbst is fll'1'anging' for the 
free supply of labor as the eOl1t1'ihutio'n 
to this seheme from the employeef:l. 

To date 885 garme]~ts have been 
pl('dged and it is 'expected that between 

- HOO and 1,000 will be l'e-ceived, Con
" t,l'ibntion~ at' garments Tue~dfiY were: 

. Tncoh Cl'o,,;lcy. 200; Sterling' C10ak, 
200; Stan anrl Son Limited, 200; :Model 
Cloak, 60; Madewell GUl'mentR, 50; 
Goldbel'g Brothers, 25; Continental 
Oloak, 10; Pudavick Gannent, 12; 
Windsor .11'., 20; l\{ittlemmi Garment, 
lfj; Winer, 6 j GoMberg' (Fashion), 6; 
Wexler CIO'llk, 6; Ontal'io Gm'ml"nt, :25,. 

. Annual Orphanage 
Meeting Sunday 

-The annual meeting- of t.he .Jc'vish 
Orphanage will be heM, SU1HlllY,- nt :3 
p.m,; in the synag-oguc of the Home. 
Eloven dil'ect.ol's will be elected. Nomin
nUona will be_ made fro'm: the floor, 
Those men contl'ibuting" $6 nnfl over 
::nul all women contributing $3_ 01' over 
to tbe Community Ohest ,or directly to 
thc institution 'cnn n01ni~ulte 01", be 
(']('C'tc(L 

D: Cohn will present the pl'eSiaCl'ltinl 
l'pporL H. E, Wilder, supcl'intenclent.: 
will rc'dew tho year. 

----',' -

"Proud To Fight Beside 
Jews," Says African Paper 

J ohannesbu,1'9-u We are proud to be 
fighting shoulder to shoulde,' with the 
Jewish people," wrote the South Afri
cait newspaper Ans Land, i'r- an. edit
oriaL 

Commenting on the' persecution of 
the Jews througho1~t history, the news
paper said: "As in the case of the earLy 
Christians, the ill-treatment that 'is the 
fate of Jew,'y today will st"engthen the 
'Victims of oppression, and Jewry toiL! 
emerge triumphant to live as a free 
people. The struqgle that we and the 
Jewish people today are fi,gh~ing is jor 
the ,:ight to live in freedom." 

25 Killed, 233 Missing 
In Refugee Ship 

Disaster 
Haifa (W'NS-Palc01' Ag'enr!y)-Folll' 

1ll0l'e bodicR wel'e J.'eeovcrell from the 
sunken llUll of the steamship Pah'ia, 
wbic.h ,exploded and capsh;ed in the 
Haifa hUl'bol' with 1,'905 .Jewish refu
gees aboal'd, bringing tOo 25 the number 
of known rlend. 

DivCl'f'l and others engaged in the 
]'cseue and salvaging operations ex
pl'ess('cl thc opinion tllat mnny morc 
bOflirJ, l'C'mnin trapper! in the sunken 
vessel. Of the total number of l'efn
Ire0.S nboru'rl, 23::\ lll'e still lUlncconntcc1 
fol' . 

Authol'ities bcHe .... erl thnt nUlUV of 
tho~e 'now reportell mlss1'ng 'wer:e 
r11-ow11(>(1 wMIo lllony others were nhJc 
to swim asll01'C and elude r.nptul'c, Thf' 
,'cfngee,9 were s(:helluled to be flepol'tec1 

,to an unllnmerl British colonY fo,l' the 
dUl'ntion o,f the Wal', ' 

According to aftie-inl fig'ul'cs, 1),92 
of the .Jewish refugecR ahoard the ,for
mer French linez' ''lere h'flnsfcl'l'C'd 'to 
the Athlit (letention camp. 

Things You Should know 
• The ,Jewish Post is a eomplete 

lWW:'lpaper for every llIcmhrl' 
of t.he ffunil,v, 

10 An local .Jewish events are 
"reflected' in the colUmns of 
Westerll Canada's oldest and 
most influential Anglo-Jewish 
weekly-The Jewish Post. 

• Read .T ewish news of the 
world in rrllc .Jewish Post. the 
only All.Q:lo:.Jewish llcwspapCl' 
in t.he ,~r~st t.hat Sl1hf;(>,l'ihc~ 

to n New.'> sGrvief'!. ' 

• The Je'Wi~h Post conducts a 
spe{'ial Children's Cor n e r 
among many of its other 
features, 

Now, More Than Eoer 
You Should Read 

Read The Jewish Post regularly 
for News and Views about Jews 
Here, There and Everywhere. 
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RE·OEIVES IMPORTANT 
APPOINTMENT 

H. CARL GOI,DENBERG· 
]dl'. Gol(leliberg, - of Moiitl'eal, hUH 

1)eel1 appointca to the impOl'tnnt l)Ost 
of secrctary of the, "Val' Time Require" 
ments hOil-rd, undel' the rhail'manship' 
of H, R. Maemillan. 

rrhe members of the ten-man bOl1rd 
hold k~y positions in the war efi'orf. 

Mr. Golden berg is well known here, 
'where he acted as chairman of a Royal 
Commission investigating CIVIC nn
antes, amI was chairman of ::t commis
sion investigating the provin('c's ut'ili
tics. He act-e(l as bmnicipal expert 
for the Rowell commif'lsion. 

Sam Secter, Prominent 
Resident In Western 

Canada, Dies Suddenly 
Sam Sector, one of North BatUeford IS 

learling citizens, died thel'e suddenlj' 
on Tuesday. He WIlR 51 years ol(L The 
body ,"vas brought to \¥innipeg amI 
funl'ral sel'yice~ werc held Thm'srlny 
at 2 lUll:, at the home of his brothel' 
Dave Set'ter, 2·'1:3 Glenwood Gl'escent, 
TIle 1-fnsonic anl'l B 'nai B'dth rites 
were pcl'fo1'1l1cd. Burial was made in' 
Shllfll'e~r Zedek cemetery, 

1{1', Sccter waE prominent bv B'11ni 
B'rith Zionist nnd Masonic circles: He 
waR fI past president of the Saskatoon 
lodge t111d was a past muster in the 
l:UHlOnic Ol'(]cr of North Battlcford . 

An old time l'{~sident of 'V'ostel'n 
Cflllada, l\ir. Sec;tel' took :m active part 
in l1H1l1y .Jewish and llon-.Jewish acti
yities. He wn!'l keenly interested in 
Zionif'llll [lnd was [lctivc in Congress 
worlc 

H(' is slUl'vivec1 by his wife, ono S011 , 

Cliffol'fl, 1111(1 two daughters I .Julle and 
1I'r:HI~"llO; two bl'othel's, David and 
Pct(,l', 'Winnipeg:} and two sisters, l\frs. 
O. Aptc1' a11(l Mrs. M, Ames, Saska
tOOH. 

Jewish Women' Invited 
.> To :Council's Rally Tea 

~l'hc home front is also n v-itallv im
l)ortallt lin(' of de£em;e, OUl' 'ho'1ne 
servicos must, he kept intact, Do, your 
duty' on the 110111C front by attending 
,the 111rlllbel'ship l'ally of the, Niltional 
COllllCil of .r owish Women, W cdnq,s(lny. 

.. DC'C'cmbel' 1], in Enton's Assembly hall, 
from 2,30 to 5:30 p.m. 
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